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Hello MVF family,

Merry Christmas! I pray this season is filled with days of deep connection; personally in your own relationship 
with Jesus, but also with family and friends. As Christmas approaches I pray you are not distracted by the gifts 
and glitter but find time to focus on what’s important. And if you don’t know what that is, I pray you discover 
it this Christmas.

Have you ever been in the middle of something that’s Good Scary? We are... we’re starting to see the beginnings 
of what God is putting together to accomplish His plan in eastern Colorado. We believe the time is now and 
His Spirit has been let loose. We’re so thankful for every ministry lead and volunteer, and for each person who 
is giving “religion” one final shot, even if it just means sneaking in the back door or listening online. 

Keep following the promptings of your heart and move towards God, because He will run to you. Lean in to 
the attacks, trials, and difficulties you’re facing...God is in the business of restoration, whatever your particular 
struggle is. 

It occurs to me that the greatest thing we need in our lives, this and every season, is to know that God is with 
us. It’s the message of Christmas and the title of our Christmas Message Series, “God With Us.”

I love the way the writer, Charles Chaput, put it: “What begins in the stable ends in our salvation. That’s why we 
celebrate Christmas, and it’s the best and only reason the human heart needs.” God is with us! 

If you don’t know, MVF is here to proclaim Jesus was born to die for our sins and make a way for us to be 
made right with our Creator. Our lives are incomplete without Him but with Him our lives, even in their most 
complex or disappointing parts, make sense. How? Because God is with us! 

Thirteen years in, the story of MVF has just started. We count it a blessing to be part of that story with you 
and we continually thank God for you. This Christmas we want to experience God in a personal and new way 
and I know He desires to draw us near. There’s a song we sing on Sundays that proclaims: “And as You speak, 
A hundred billion failures disappear. Where You lost Your life so I could find it here. If You left the grave behind you 
so will I.” This Christmas, may old become new, may broken things mend, and may the burden of the sin and 
shame we carry disappear and leave each one of us snow-white as we walk into the new year.

That is why MVF exists. That is what Christmas 
is about - Christ coming as a baby born to die, 
raising back to life, and Restoring. Everything.  
His job was hard… ours is easy: Just Show 
Up. Invite Someone. Seek Him. Lean In. Grow. 
Tithe faithfully, if MVF is your Church Home. 
Trust. Ask. Receive. 

And be thankful God is with us.

We love you!
Pastor Donn & Angie



God gave us the perfect gift. He came to us in the form of 
a helpless baby. He came so far and drew so near to us. He 
became completely approachable, meek, and lowly. He felt the 
pain and shame we all feel, and now He offers us a new life.

Will you come to Him this holiday season?

Christmas Message Series

Will you approach with wide-eyed wonder and 
see the true meaning of Emmanuel,

God with us?

http://mvfcolorado.com/sundays/messages


Christmas Programs
Sunday, Dec. 23rd
9am, 10:45am, 4pm & 6pm

We anticipate a lot of new people will be attending our 

Christmas Programs so, if MVF is your home church, we want to 

encourage you to attend one service and serve in another. MVF 

is a WE church not a ME church and this is how we meet each 

other’s needs as well as welcoming new people. 
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As you think about spending throughout this 
Christmas season, we wanted you to know how we 
sense God calling us to use the resources that are given. 
Everything we do here at MVF is aimed at reaching 
the lost and growing them up in Christ... both here 
in eastern Colorado and around the world. We know 
that’s a big goal but God has presented us with some 
specific steps to start fulfilling this goal.

Our calling is to reach eastern Colorado for Christ. We’re 
very passionate about missions in our own backyard 
especially given the fact only a small percentage of 
our communities claim to know Christ. We have our work cut out for us. The good news is we 
are seeing many new people call MVF home and a lot of them are new young families. This is 
evidenced as we love on 140-170 kids between the ages of 0-11 every Sunday morning (That’s 
over 25% of our Sunday attendance).

Serving these kiddos is our immense pleasure, and it is our desire to minister to them with 
excellence. Some of the basic investments each week include curriculum, handouts, crafts, gold 
fish, tech support, printers, labels... you get the idea. On top of that we seek to resource our 
teachers with training, thank you gifts and encouragement throughout the year. So when you are 
generous with your giving to MVF, our youngest 
members benefit as well. They are not only the 
future of the Church, but they are an important 
part of our current church here and now.

We use a lot of resources making the name of Jesus 
big in eastern Colorado and will continue to press 
into this dark area with everything we have. It is to 
this end that we will work and focus our resources.

We are also passionate about global missions. When it comes to missions, we’re not trying to 
recreate the wheel. We take the approach of searching for people who are already doing God’s 
work in the mission field and partner with them to increase the potential of Kingdom growth. We 
have several mission partners we currently support who are doing some amazing things around 
the world - everything from building orphanages in Bolivia, establishing communication with 
unreached people groups in Asia and Hungry, reaching Muslims in Macedonia, to feeding and 

caring for the homeless in Denver. We’ve been blessed to 
have a couple of missionaries visit MVF recently and you’ll 
have the opportunity to hear from a couple more in the 
next few months.  

Many of you began to give for the first time this year and 
we wouldn’t be here without you. Please continue to give 
faithfully and partner with us to reach our family, friends 
and neighbors, both here and around the globe, for Christ.

https://mvf.ccbchurch.com/goto/giving
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2018 has been an amazing 
year! We saw many of the 
things we had dreamed about 
for years became a reality and 
as we approach 2019, we 
want to keep the momentum 
going. 

One of the biggest changes 
this year has been the 
completion of our first 
facility. Praise God we now 

have a home! As any of you homeowners know, with a home also comes 
the responsibilities. Upkeep, maintenance and cleaning, keeps us busy 
especially now as we begin to make the facility available to our community.

Although we are now in the building, along with making the monthly 
mortgage payment, we have multiple projects we’d like to complete to 
improve our home. Such as:
- An indoor baptistry
- Outdoor signage
- Stage design, props & presentation tools
- Additional staff as we grow
- As well as launching another church in Limon

These are items outside our normal scope of budgeted ministry but tools 
to increase ministry nonetheless. 
If you’re planning on participating 
in year end giving, I’d ask you to 
consider MVF as the best option for 
Kingdom impact.

Thank you in advance for your 
generosity and I believe the best is 
yet to come!

https://mvf.ccbchurch.com/goto/giving


MVF is a family so we serve one another. 
We have lots of open opportunities to serve. If 
you’ve never served at MVF or have served in the 
past, we would love to have you on the team! 
There is a spot for everyone!
Ways to serve: 
1. On Sundays. 
 (once a month or more, each month) 
2. Special Events. 
 (i.e. Christmas Programs are fast 
 approaching) 
3. During the week.
 (Cleaning crew)

How long will I serve? 
My hope is that when you take a position, you 
will love serving and that it brings you as much 
joy as it does all the families who are blessed by 
your time and commitment. Answer is: As long as 
you feel called to serve. 

What happens when I am on vacation?
You have fun! We completely expect events 
and vacations will happen, that is why we have 
volunteers who are ready to fill in when you have 
another commitment.
 
Serving Opportunities: 
 -Refreshments
 -Greeters
 -Guest Services
 -Information Desk
 -Parking Lot Greeters
 -Ushers
 -Winter Weather Team
 -Chair Team
 -Cleaning Team
 -MVF Kids
 -Traders Youth
 -Music Ministry
 -Prayer Team

Click “Serve” on the MVFcolorado App,  stop by 
the Information Center in the Lobby, or email 

Denise@mvfcolorado.com
Let’s get you plugged in!
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http://mvfcolorado.com/next-steps/serve


Men’s
 Breakfast

At MVF in the Noble Room
Saturday, Dec. 8 at 8am

Free breakfast & coffee
(donations appreciated)

Studying the book of 1st John

http://mvfcolorado.com/ministries/men


http://mvfcolorado.com/ministries/women


http://mvfcolorado.com/next-steps/trailhead-classes


As the weather gets colder,
 Kindly Remember...

Out

arkP If you’re able, 
Park Out!
Give the closer 
parking spots to 
guests, single moms, 
and elderly.

Sit

Then, Sit In!
Leave the seats 

closest to the aisle 
open to make room 

for guests.

In



Family

Sunday Evening
 January 27, 2019

Sign Up via the 
MVF App/Engage Tab

Worship      Baptisms      Baby Dedications

Celebration
Service

http://mvfcolorado.com/sundays/worship
https://mvf.ccbchurch.com/goto/forms/47/responses/new
https://mvf.ccbchurch.com/goto/forms/147/responses/new


Download our app on your phone or 
device by searching for mvfcolorado 
in your app store. And it’s free! 

You can use the app to sign-up 
for events, volunteer, listen to our 
worship music & messages, read 
the weekly Lifegroup questions, 
give, take message notes, read the 
announcements, etc.

CONNECT WITH US:

Also, check us out online at 
www.mvfcolorado.com

MVF APP

MVF WEBSITE

MVF TEXTING SERVICE

Sign-up for a daily devotional 
by texting READ to 68398.

Or receive a special daily 
Christmas scripture by

texting ADVENT to 68398.

http://mvfcolorado.com/next-steps/go-bible-reading
http://mvfcolorado.com/home


from your MVF family

MERRY
CHRISTMAS


